Muriel Monteleone Chapman
November 17, 1932 - May 5, 2021

Muriel Monteleone Chapman passed away peacefully on Wednesday, May 5, 2021 at the
age of 88. Beloved wife of the late Lynn Meyer Chapman, Sr. for 54 years. Mother of
Deborah (Matthew), Dianne Randazzo (Van), Lynn Meyer Chapman, II, Darrin Chapman
(Christie) and the late Joseph Gerard Chapman. Daughter of the late Lessie Normand
Monteleone and John Francis Monteleone. Sister of the late Leonard Monteleone.
Grandmother of Jade Chapman, Evan, Kelley Schlitt, Christopher Chapman, and
Samantha Chapman. Great grandmother of Pippa Schlitt. She was a loving mother,
grandmother and great grandmother and a member of the Red Hat Society. She was born
in New Orleans, LA and was a longtime resident of Algiers, LA. Services will be held
privately at a later date and interment will be held at Lake Lawn Metarie Cemetery. Family
and friends may view and sign the online guest book at http://www.mothefunerals.com.

Cemetery
Lakelawn Park Cemetery
5100 Ponchartrain Blvd.
New Orleans, LA,

Comments

“

We are so sorry to hear of the passing of Muriel. She was such a beautiful person.
Each time we saw her at mass or one of the St. Andrew events, we would talk for a
bit. We would talk about what was happening with Dianne and family. Our connection
with Muriel started with our meeting of Dianne, while visiting in Houston. May she
rest comfortable in the arms of God.
Blessings are sent out to all those who had the privilege of knowing her .
Darlene & Reggie Thomas

Darlene Thomas - May 10 at 01:30 PM

“

We were saddened to learn of Muriel's passing. She was a lovely lady, and all who
knew her were blessed by her kindness. Laurie and I send our deepest condolences
and will keep your family in prayer.
Laurie & Russ Kercher

RUSSELL G Kercher - May 10 at 11:16 AM

“

Dear Dianne, Van and Kelley, I am sorry for your loss. Please, know that I and the St.
Andrew's Ladies Guild have been praying for Muriel and your family. May you find
peace and joy in your memories of her. God bless, Paulette Gale

Paulette Gale - May 10 at 07:34 AM

“

Dianne. So sorry for your loss. Victor and Nedra Calvaruso.

Nedra Calvaruso - May 09 at 10:20 AM

“

Darrin,
Judy told me about your Mother's death yesterday. I am so sorry to hear this. I only
met your Mom a couple of times at St. Andrew after Mass with Christopher, but she
seemed like a very nice lady. I understand that she was a Red Hat Lady and friends
with Tim Brechtel's Mom, so I'm pretty sure she was a character.
Please accept my sincere sympathy for your and your family at this time.
Connell

Connell Vallette - May 08 at 12:31 PM

“
“

never met her but she did ok with you. Must have had the patience of a Saint
Eric Pickering - May 09 at 10:55 AM

I just learned of Muriel's passing. I met this amazing woman on line in an Italian/American
group and we hit it off right away. She invited me to visit her and I took her up on her offer. I
wanted to stay at a hotel but Muriel insisted I stay with her. We were like old friends who
hadn't seen each other for a long time. She took me to various restaurants to experience
the wonderful cuisines of New Orleans. We even took the ferry from Algiers to New
Orleans, we shared beignets and coffee at Cafe Du Monde. We did the true tourist things. I
loved visiting with this sweet lady. I spoke to her I think in April and she told me about her
bout with Shingles. Heaven has gained an awesome angel. RIP my dear friend.
Margaret - July 20 at 12:49 PM

